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T
he 125th Framlingham Lawn
Tennis Tournament will be
played on the grass courts at
the back of Framlingham
College, from August 6th to

August 11th inclusive so please come
along and watch and enjoy the the play.

The best players in Suffolk will
contest the finals of the Suffolk events
on Thursday the 9th August in the
afternoon.

The Suffolk men are going through an
exceptional and unusually good period in
that they have just played in the first
division of “County week”. You can also
watch the finals of the “open” events on
Saturday afternoon.

Events over the week also cover the
remarkable age ranges of “8 and under”
and over 65. The finals will also be on the
9th, 10th and 11th of August. I am sure
everybody playing will appreciate having
more spectators there.

Because it is our 125th year, there will
be extra attractions such as a machine to
measure the speed of a serve. We are
very grateful to Persimmon Homes for
their substantial sponsorship to make our
125th Tournament special.

Refreshments (and alcohol) will be
available from the wonderful new sports
pavilion, plus there will also be an ice-
cream stall and a Pimm’s bar for you to
enjoy.

James Lightfoot, Chairman of the Framlingham Lawn Tennis Tournament 
looks ahead to the 125th Framlingham Lawn Tennis Tournament 

It has a rich history. It started at
Framlingham College in 1914. Before
that, it had been played at Hurts Hall
near Saxmundham.

Many famous players have competed
in the tournament. For years the men’s
singles was dominated by Herbert
Roper Barrett. By 1922 he had won his
17th men’s singles titles. By then he had
also won 3 Wimbledon men’s doubles
titles and can be seen (in the foreground)
playing in a doubles match on the
centre court at Framlingham. Described
as a “genial little solicitor”, he went on
to captain the winning Davis Cup team
in 1933-6. Many other players who have
competed also have been in the
Wimbledon finals including our
President, Christine Janes M.B.E. The
photo shows Christine beating the
number three seed at Wimbledon age
16, having won our under 18 singles at
the age of 12.

Christine will be at the Tournament
hopefully cheering on a grandchild as
well as giving out our wonderful cups.
This will be the third generation of her
family playing and she is not alone in
that, as befits a family Tournament.

This year, Joan Hassell (who has been
the captain of Great British Teams) will
be playing her 60th Framlingham
Tournament. Joan has won many events
here over the years including one last
year in an event against much younger
players in the Mixed Doubles with her
son-in-law, Nikki Giles. 

In the winners photograph they are
pictured with Nikki’s daughter Maddie.
Although Maddie did not play, she loved
the tournament because everyone was
so friendly - make sure you come along
this year and see for yourselves.

 If you want to come along to watch,
the post code for Framlingham College
is IP13 9EY. Admission is free.
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Framingham College, with the Tournament  in progress.

Christine Janes MBE

Herbert Roper Barrett (centre foreground)

The Chairman of the Tournament, James
Lightfoot, with Nikki Giles and Joan Hassell,
winners of the Over 40s Mixed Doubles 2017

(with Nikki’s daughter, Maddie)


